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The attached working paper has been prepared to assist the Committee in a re- 
examination of the priorities in relation to the allocation of resources in the GGIAR 
system. After an introduction which gives relevant background information, the document 
addresses the following main questions: 
(i) the objectives of the proposed review of prioritieg through the use of 
improved information base nc& available, for an elaboration of priority classes and a 
better balance of the activities of the system (Section 2); 
(ii) the proposed criteria, in particular the need for expanding criteria used 
so far by TAG (Sections 3.1 and 3.2); 
(iii) the proposed methods and alternative procedures for a review of existing 
priorities (Section 3.3). 
Three possible approaches are suggested in Section 3.3: an approach (No. 1, 
"Individual-Sectoral") which would consider each of the ongoing activities individually 
and analyze their rationale and importance; an approach (No. 2, "Global") which would 
further analyze global statistics on food production and deficits in developing countries 
against present resource allocations within the CGIAR system; an approach (No. 3, 
"Regional") which would carry out the same analysis as in approach No. 2 but on a 
regional basis by grouping countries with similar agro-climatic conditions. 
These proposals are based on the review of a large number of documents, referen- 
ces to which are given in Annex I. 
Annexes II and III provide further details on ,the information and data to be 
studied for approaches No. 1 and 2 respectively, and Annexes IV and V for approach No. 3. 
Before embarking on a review of priorities, the Secretariat would appreciate 
guidance from the Committee on the following main points: 
(a) the objectives of the review (Section 2 pages 2-4) 
(b) the criteria to be used for the review (Section 3.2 pages 44) 
(0) the methods and procedures to be followed (Section 3.3 Pages B-11) 
The contributions of IFPRI to the preparation of this document, in particular to 
Sections 3.2, and 3.3.3 and to Annexes IV and V are gratefully acknowledged. 
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PROPOSALS FCX? AR ELABCRlATICB OF TAC/CGIAR PRIORITIES 
Fa ~~~AT~~~ SUPPCR'T O AGRICIJLTWAL RESEARCH IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
(Working Paper Q the TAC Secretariat) 
1, ~OD~~TI~ 
1. The Terms of Reference of the Consultative Group on International A&cultural 
Research (CGIAR) require it to: 
"undertake a continuing review of :priorities and research networks 
related to the needs of developin,g countries, to enable the Group 
to adjust its support policies to changing needs, and to achieve 
economy of effort;" 
This is understandably reflected in the Terms of Reference of its Technical Advisory Com- 
mittee (TAC) which open with the statement that TAC will: 
19advise the Consultative Group on the main gaps and prioritiea in 
agricultural research related to the problems of the developing 
countries, both in the technical and sociodconomio fields, based 
on a continuing review of existing national, regional and inter- 
national research activities;". 
- 2. Consequently, TAC has, from its first meeting, been conscious of the need for it 
to maintain a current awareness of the changing global situation with respect to agri- - cultural research requirements. During its first years of activity, however, TAC did 
recognize that its approaoh to selection of activities for support must, in order to avoid 
unnecessary delays, be essentially pragmatic with respect to pipeline proposals. 
3. At that stage, priorities were considered by TAC more in terms of gaps to be filled 
than in terms of competition between various fields of research,for limited resouroes. 
However, as the number of activities financed by the CGIAR increased, the Consultative 
Group and TAC felt it necessary to undertake a more systematic examination of priorities. 
4. TAC submitted recommendations on priorities for support to international agri- 
cultural research in a paper (1) 1/ f or consideration by the CGIAR at its meeting in 
These recommendations were endorsed by the Group and served as a basis for 
~~~~~~3tlocation until 1976 when a more elaborated version af the document (2) was 
produced as an input to the Review of the GGIAR System. This new version was also endorsed 
by the CGIAR. 
5. Seth in the 1973 and 1976 versions of its 'Ppriority paper", TAC made the assumption 
that there would be a "continuing modest expansion of :funding in real terms which admitted 
the inclusion of new proposal@ aTd, implicitly, further growth of some of the ongoing 
activities. On the recommendations of its Review Committee, however, the CGIAR decided on 
a three year consolidation period during which no additional initiatives would be taken by 
-the Group. Still, during this three year moratorium, ,the ongoing activities financed by 
the continued to expand and the level of funding was raised from $65 million in 1976 
%e 8 85 minim in 1978, leanwhile, TAC also continued to examine the need for new 
iniliatives in s-ah areas as soya-bean rtrseamh9 tropical vegetable research and others 
- 
seen ~~a~tbes~s refer to references given in Annex I. 
which it might recommend for funding by the CGIAR. 
6. At the end of the consolid.ation period (1977-1979), therefore, the CGIAR will have 
to address basic questions such as: which among the ongoing activities should receive 
additional support? Which new initiatives should be undertaken? What should be their level 
of funding? To what extent could this expansion be achieved by reducing the level of fund- 
ing in some other areas? 
7. While it is not the task of TAC to advise in quantitative terms on the allocation 
of resources in the CGIAR, TAC should provide the Group with a set of detailed criteria and 
priorities on which decisions can 'be taken on the above questions. Actually, this need was 
already anticipated in the second version of the "priority paper" (2) where it stated in 
paragraph 10: "As time goes by and the costs of the whole CGIAR system rise, it 
'~~ZbZE~le increasingly necessary for the ?'P.C to look at priorities within its priorities,- 
between and even within individual cereals (e.g. between irrigated, rain-fed, deep-water 
and upland rice). This would allow shifts in emphasis to meet changing circumstances to be 
made in good time, and in some cases might indicate the need to phase out an ongoing pro- 
gramme in order to allow resources to be re-allocated to a new line of research within the 
CGIAR system either at the same institution or elsewhere.**...and in paragraph 143: (These) 
"shifts between and within priorities must be anticipated,g and in order to maintain flexi- 
bility to accommodate new resee&?&rusts without alweys adding to the overall financial 
commitments of the CGIAR as well as to avoid the risk of petrification inherent in research 
and to encourage new growth, pruning may sometimes be necessary." 
2. OBJECTIVES OFTRE PROPOfj~REXIEW OF PRIORITIXS 
2.1 The use of an improved information base 
8. It would be illusoqy to expect that the priorities established by the CGIAR 
in 1976 may require drastic ohangps less than three yeexs later. During this period, the 
world food situation has improved slightly but the long-term prospects remain as grim as 
before. The advances made in research and technology development do not justify major 
shifts in CGIAR priorities either. What has changed and improved is the information and 
data base on which priorities can be established. The IARCs exe in the process of formu- 
lating forward plans. By June 1978 five c@quennial reviews and a stripe review will be 
completed which should give TAC a better insight into the centre's priorities. Several 
basic studies have been completed such as the U.S. Rational Academy Report on "World Food 
and Nutrition Study: The Potential Contributions of Researchl~ (17), and other reports by 
FAO, WFC, and IFRiI on related subjects. Statistics on expenditure by IARCs (3) have been 
prepared by the CGIAR Secretariat,, For the first time, data are available in a compiled 
form on the resources allocated year after year by the IARCs to specific arops and activi- 
ties. This rnw be considered as an expression of the priorities as seen by these centres. 
The publication of CARIS Registers should provide additional information on ongoing research, 
while the CGIAR task force on strengthening national research should give an assessment of 
priorities at national level. Finally, several issues before TAC such as vegetables, agro- 
forestry and others have been or are being-clarified. 
9. This improved information and data base should enable TAC to analyze further 
priorities within the broad framework established in 1973 and subsequently revised in 1976. 
The aim of such analysis would not be to produce again a new version of the "priority paper" 
but rather a supplement to it which would provide the CGIAR with a more elaborate basis for 
future decision making in resource allocation among the activities of existing centres end 
., possible new initiatives. This supplement to the priority paper could be entitled: 
"Additional considerations for CGIAR resource allocation to priority areas?. 
g underlined by the Secretariat 
- 
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2.2 The need for an elaboration of priority classes 
10. The first objective of this ltsupplementl' would be to place existing activities 
of the CG system within a more detailed framework of priorities. 
The last version of the "priority paper" (2) makes the following classification: 
(i) First order prioritiefr. (cereals, food legumes, starchy products, 
ruminant livestock, aquaculture,, intensification, post-harvest technology). 
(ii) Second order prioritieE. (vegetables, cotton, oilseeds). 
(iii) Other (lower priority areas}. (tropical fruits, forestry). 
(iv) Important fields of research not assigned specific priority. 
(socio-eoonomic research including applied nutrition, faotor oriented research 
e.g. fertilizer and water use). 
11. With the exception of the first order priorities, this olassification was tentative. 
The second order of priorities actually grouped commodities, the importance of which was 
still undetermined as far as the need for international support to research is concerned 
(vegetables have since then been brought up to the first order of priorities). Other aoti- 
vities were considered as "important fields of research" but were "not assigned specific 
priority". 
12. Another point which calls for o:Lexifioation is how different orders of priority 
- would relate to different degrees or mode:s of support by the CGIAR. The joint consideration 
of commodities and researoh activities within the same category of priorities adds to the 
- ambiguity of this classification. 
13. With a more detailed framework (of different priority classes, it should be possible 
to give some indication not only of the relative importance of each main group of commodities 
(e.g. cereals, roots and tubers, eto.) but also of the comparative needs for research on 
different commodities within each group. To be meaningful, this analysis should proceed by 
ecological zones and go beyond the considerations of individual 'commodities: i.e. it should 
identify poblems in food production within each zone and the related research needs. 
Several studies have been carried out to this effect by TX!, the IARCs, by FAO and other 
institutions. Their compilation on a systematic and oclmparative basis should enable a more 
detailed assessment of priorities to be made as well ati q an identification of possible gaps 
and other requirements for priority shifts. 
2.3 Balance and optimum size of the CGIAR system 
14. Besides the consideration of priorities smder the four categories indicated 
above, the last version of the priority paper also provided some other guidelines for the 
development of a global agricultural researoh system under three main headings: 
W Relations between applied and basic; science; 
I (ii) Neohanisms for implementing international research programmes; 
(iii) Strengthening national research institutions. 
15. Since then, the CGUR Review Committee has provided additional guidelines. TAC 
also considered various institutional alternatives for new activities. The entire field of 
- training was also discussed at the September 77 session of the CGIAR. Finally the whole 
question of basic research will be discussed at the next ,meeting of the CGIAR. F??om these - 
should emerge a more precise assessment of priorities and a more clear delineation of the 
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boundaries of the System. Rhile priorities have been defined mostly in terms of :-esearch 
needs, it is equally important to provide some more detailed guidelines as to the balance 
and optimum size of centre activities in the related fielcis of lesedrcl,, training, infor- 
mation exchange, and cooperation with advanced institutions and with national programmes. 
2.4 Proposed objectives 
16. The above considereons lead the Secretariat to propose the following 
objectives for the review: 
(i) to examine the need and provide a basis for suggesting shifts in 
priorities between and within programmes financed by the CGIAR; 
(ii) to contributme to the determination of optimum size, balance and 
complementarity of thes'e programmes, especially between research, training, 
information exchange anl cooperative activities. 
act1v!ty ) 
iii to identify gaps in internationally supported resesrch and related . . 
i 
(iv) to identify weaknesses in the data, methodologies and other aspects 
which require further information, analysis and assessment. 
3. PROPOSED CRITERIA AND MXWODS -- 
3.1 General consideration,s -- 
17. Although the available data and information base has improved, it is still 
insufficient to enable the use of quantitative methodologies for resource allocation to 
research. The establishment of priorities for international support to agricultural 
researoh in developing countries wi:Ll therefore continue to follow an empirical process 
of successive approximations whereby value judgments play the major role, supported by some 
quantitative analyses. The main problem is, therefore, to establish criteria and methods 
in a logical and systematic sequence which ensures maximum objectivity and consisten@g. 
18. A major difficulty in establishing priorities for resource allocation within 
the CGIAR system is due to the nature of the system itself as there is no clear chain of 
command nor central point for decision making in this system. Zach component of the system, 
be it a donor or the Board of an IARC enjoys oonsiderable independence and establishes its 
own criteria and priorities for resource allccation, For these reasonsy it does not seem 
feasible to follow the programme planning and budgeting procedures used by some n&ional 
research systems (5) (6) (10). The overali priorities of the Systan should t.he.refore remain --a 
of a general and indicative nature-* 
19. It should also be borne in mind that the CGIAR .alre& does have a meohanism 
for priority setting and prioritg~&if%s: the in-house reviews, the quinquennial reviews 
and the 'tstripet' reviews. As a r=at of these reviews , priorities have been modified 
(the most striking recent example of such changes being that of CIAT). A review o:F the 
overall priorities of the system should therefore not duplicate these reviews but rather 
be closely integrated with and supplement the ongoing processes of priority review by con- 
centrating on those aspects which. are not covered by these reviews, 
20. The proposals set out below for the consideration of the Committee are tentat- 
ive. It is essential that, before embarking on a further review of the priorities,, a clear 
consensus be reached by the Committee on the criteria and methods to follow in this difficult 
and complex exercise. 
21. A first question is to decide whethsr the proposed priorities should express 
recommendations for different degrees of support by the CGIAR through core funding only, 
or be addressed as well to a wider audience including different sources of bilateral and 
multilateral assistance. In the latter case it would be essential to identify clearly 
activities recommended for core funding hy the CGIAR and, within these activities, those 
to which TAC accords different degrees of importance. At present, first order priorities 
include both activities which are already financed through core funding by the CGIAR end 
others such as aquaculture which are not supported as yet, 
22. A second queetion is to develop a clear understanding of what these priorities 
mean and how they may be used by the CGL@ in resource allocation. Although these classes 
have to be defined in relative terms, it is important that they provide a basis for priority 
shifts within the CGIAR system. 
23. Should the priorities expres, (- both the importance of research activltres and the 
feasibility of their implementation through the mechanism of the CGIAR or merely their 
importance for international support‘&neral? The experience gained so far indicates 
that, in several oases, the feasibility of a new activity largely depends on the possibility 
of adding this activity to the programme of an existin,g centre or not. In this instance 
other considerations also plsy a role as,, for example, the minimum size of the new activity 
proposed as related to the maximum size of programme tihich a centre can attain and manage. 
When a new activity cannot be added to en existing centre, it will usually call for a sig- 
nificant capital investment, in which case its "priority" may assume a different meaning 
and importance. TAC should decide whether these consiaderations will be taken into account 
in its process of priority setting or not. 
3.2 Criteria for the allocation of resources to international research 
3.2.1 TAC criteria 
24. In the preparation of its "priority paper", TAG worked basically on 
the belief that, to be internationally supported, the research concerned must benefit a 
large number of people in several different countries; it should make a major contribution 
(or have the potential to do so) to the (diet of particularly low-income groups, both 
quantitatively and qualitatively; it should have a favourable impact on farm income and 
employment and/or on the balance of payments. Another consideration was the time horizon 
of such impact and researoh benefits. As stated in the second version of the priority 
paper, TAC has directed its priorities to the more effective application of existing know- 
ledge to solve identified agricultural problems of wide potential benefit to developing 
countries rather than to adding to the stock of knowledge in basio soientifio fields. 
-25. More recently, at its 17th Session and on the suggestion of its Chairman, TAC has 
adopted more detailed criteria for consideration of new activities as follows: 
“7 * The commodity or motivity should be of present or potential importance 
to a very substantial segment of a iculture and people of several 
developing nations (diet, income, efficiency of production, etc.) 
2, There s%lould be rsleer evidence that there is potential for substantial 
progress or improvement in pcductivf~ty in the sector involved. 
4, There should be a good prospect that the development of new scientific 
information end. technclogy on the subject has the potential and :pospect 
of making important and significant contributions to production ILevels 
and efficiency of production of the food or other commodity concerned, 
and thus contribute to the improved welfare of an important segment of 
population in the developing world. 
5. The proposal should address itself clearly and directly to the solution 
of the critical problems now limiting improvement. 
6. The proposal should be of such a nature that international (multilateral) 
support and attention is required. 
'j'. CGIAR multilateral support mey be recommended only for those phases of 
the proposal which are truly international in oharaoter. The CGIAR would 
not arrange for distribution of funds to support individual national pro- 
grsmmes nor create funds for sub-granting to general support of national 
progrmmes... " 1 f 
26. The main advantae of the above criteria is that they clearly indicate a series of 
logical steps which had in the past been implioitely used by TAG but not in a systematic 
manner. These seven criteria were, however, designed for the consideration of new activities 
to be added to those of the existing system and essentially for the assessment oft,he need 
for international support to a single research activity with limited reference only to other 
competing demands for increased research efforts in other areas. 
3.2.2 The need for expanded criteria - 
27. A review of the recent literature g on the subject of resource allocation 
to research may provide a more comprehensive set of criteria -which could assist in the con- 
sideration of both ongoing activities and new initiatives, not only on an individual basis, 
but also in relative and comparative terms. Most of these criteria have been already used 
by TAC to a varying extent in the preparation of its "priority paper". They are summarized 
below with an indication of those which may require more emphasis in the future. 
(i) The identification and analysis of the problems to be addressed plsy 
an essential role in the formulation of research objectives and priorities. The criteria 
which were established reoently by TAC for the consideration of new initiatives (see section 
3.2.1 above) provide guidelines for deriving research objectives from problem analysis. 
These criteria could usefully be applied to ongoing activities and msy give some indication 
for priority shifts. In so doing, more emphasis should be placed on the consideration of 
alternative technological paths for the solution of a problem and on the relationships 
between research objectives and economic and social goals. In particular, the analysis of 
nutritional problems, their trans:zion into research objectives and the related techno- 
logical alternatives may require further study. This analysis should be carried out on a 
geographical basis taking into account the major agro-climatio zones and the differences in 
population pressures on land resources, in production, food deficits and other factors with- 
in and between these zones. 
(ii) The major criteria used by TAC and others, so far relate to the 
productivity and efficiency of international agricultural research: - 
- 
g This list included other oriteria which are omitted here as they relate more to 
operational aspects of a project than to its priority. 
g Reference is invited to Annex I references (5) to (16) and especially (15), the 
IFFRI contribution to this document. 
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(a) 
(b) 
(4 
- 
These are first of all the scale of output such as the size of the land 
area and of the value of the commodity to which research results can 
be applied directly,, These factors should, however, be analyzed taking 
into account a series of additional considerations such as the intensity 
of land use, the nutritional value of the commodity per unit of area 
and unit of time, 3s contribution to calories and protein supplies, 
the potential of new crops and new lands end alternative land uses. 
Location speoificit:r of research is another way of looking at this 
problem. This consideration has played a determinant role in 
deciding on priorities for international agricultural research and 
requires further discussion in the light of some new approaches follow- 
ed by several IARC's in this regard. 
The expected research pqy-off and its durability should also play a 
decisive role in resource allocation to international research. It is, 
however, hazardous 'to speculate on the profitability of a successful 
outcome from research and on the possibilities of technological break- 
throughs. It is ew3n more hazardous to assess and compare ex ante -- 
the possible laeting effects of research advances to come. In practice, 
most of the value judgments which can be made in this field relate both 
to the considerations of scale which are mentioned in (a) above and to 
the scientific and technical feasibility of the proposed research acti- 
vity at reasonable <cost in relation to the expected benefits over a 
foreseeable time horizon. 
The role of certain limiting factors in affecting the efficiency of 
international agricultural research is deo critical, although dif- 
ferent attitudes may be taken in this respect. A number of limita- 
tions influence the adoption of new technologies by the farmer such as 
the effectiveness of extension services, credit and marketing facili- 
ties. Although there is little that international research could do 
directly in removing these limitations, some technologies are more 
easily adopted by the farmers than others. It may therefore seem 
logical to continue to concentrate international research efforts on 
those teohnologies which sxe likely to be easily adopted by the largest 
number of farmers. In this respect, however, TAC msy wish to accord 
a lower priority to those crops and regions where large gaps exist 
between the yields attained in the national experiment stations and 
the average yields attained by the farmers, when these gaps are due to 
weaknesses in the delivery and marketing systems. On the contrary, 
when these gaps are due to other limitations such as land availability 
or labour availability, scarcities in fertilizer, pesticides or 
irrigation water supply, increased international efforts in research 
msy be justified to develop alternative approaches in technology 
development. Although the IARCs cannot meet all possible situations, 
some centres seem to take certain limiting factors more into account 
than others, probably because of the existing differences in their 
mandate. This may require further examination. 
Another series of criteria relates to the distribution of research . - . benefits among different income groups, among producers anci consumers, Lana owners ana 
labourers, within end between different countries an& regions (in particular in terms of 
foreign exchange earnings). Differences in the elasticities of demand for various com- 
modities and production factors play a major role in the distribution of research benefits 
among producers and consumers. Should TAC recommend the promotion of research benefitting 
the largest population groups, (e.g. the Consumers) priorities may be given to research on 
those food commodities, the prices of w'hioh tend to decrease most when supply increases. 
On the contrary, if TAC places more emphasis on the amali farmers, it may wish to recommend 
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research on food commodities which have higher price stability and/or call for labour in- - 
tensive and input-saving technologies. 
3.2.3 Policy implications 
28. The use of the above criteria and the relative weight given to -them by 
TAC in establishing research prsities obviously have major policy implications, If the 
terms of reference of the CCIAR were to be followed to the letter, it seems that priority 
should be given to research on those commodities which can contribute most directly to 
food production increases. These objectives, which were those of the Green Revolution, 
have created a series of second generation probiems which have led TAC and the CGIAR to 
emphasize other aspects, in particular those related to the welfare of the less :Pavoured 
population groups especially that of the small farmer. In reviewing the priorit:es, 
however, TAC should be alert to the dangers of a "fire fighting" approach to the allocation 
of resources to research which may ignore long term critical issues that may eventually 
prove limiting to the overall improvement of the world food situation (15). It seems 
essential that,in the context of a review of priorities,the Centres examine further the 
short term and long term effects of their main research activities and perhaps be requested 
to develop for each of their main activities an "impact statementtl which would explain how 
their individua=ogras relate to socio-=economic goals, their choice smongtechno- 
logical alternatives and the oo&ribtiion which their programme is expected to m&e to the 
solution of specific development proglems, 
29. Before embcsrkin-' A on a revisw of research priorities, TAC msy therefore 
wish to make more explicit the d~~lopment polic y assumptions which underlie the choice of 
priorities. There are potentia:! conflicts between development goals such as self-reliance 
in food and optimal use of natural resources, between aohievement of maximum production 
and low-input technologies, between consumers at large and the small farmers, etc. In the - 
selection of priorities, TAC a& t:he individual IARCs have implicitely given precedence 
to some development goals over others. These choices should be explained in relation to - 
the role which the IARCs are expec+ed ts play in the research and development process. 
3.3 Pro osed methods i - 
The considerations presented in the preceding sections suggest several 
parallel and complementary apprczies to a review of priorities for internationally sue- 
ported agricultural research. 'fG3e are set out below Tar comment by and guidance of the 
Committee as to their feasibilit-Ltheir relative importance and their implementation. 
3-3.1 Appr oaok No --* 7 ( *~Individual-Sectoral'*) 
30. A first step might be to review the rationale for the present resource 
allocation to ongoing activities taken individually. For example the rationale for the 
present level of resource allocarsn to pigeon pea, sweet potato *.. etc. The criteria 
anJ methodologies to be used for this first analysis are mostly those listed in Section 
3.2 above in particular the seven criteria established by TAC at its 17th Session,, Two 
alternative procedures might be considered, either a desk study of the available data and 
information, or a survey of the views of IARGmeans of a questionnaire based rlainly -- 
on the "seven-&iteria" referred to above (see Annex II). 
31. In the first case* the desk study would utilize mainly statements already 
made available by the IARCs for justification of their forward plans and programme of work 
and budget on specific commodities or activities, The related Secretariat commentaries 
and quinquennial review reports would be studied concurrently. Whenever available infor- 
mation would not be sufficient to address the questions related to the criteria, clari- 
fication would be sought from this Centres by correspondence and/or through ongoing quin- 
quennial reviews. All the information so assembled would then bs cleared with the IARCs 
concerned. 
32. In the second case, a standard set of questions should be prepared by TAC 
on the basis of the criteria presented in Section 3.2 above and sent to the IARCs. This 
questionnaire would be filled separately for each of the main commodities or activities of 
the Centre. The answers would then be assembled as a series of individual statements with 
a standard format providing the rationale for the present and future level of expenditures 
for each of the major commodities and activities of the Centres. 
33. These statements would be submitted to TAC for comments end be used for 
further analysis of the requirements for priority shifts through the procedures set out 
under 3.3.2 and 3.3.3 below. 
34. In both cases consultants (three to five man/months) would be required to 
assist in compiling the information and/or the statements provided by the Centres. The 
results of this study could be considered by TAC at its February 1979 meeting and then 
jointly by TAC and Centre Directors at the June 1979 meeting and subsequently by the CGIAR 
at its autumn session in 1979. During the course of this exercise, information could be 
fed into the prepsration of commentaries on the 1979 :P & B documents of the Centres and to 
the ongoing quinquennial and stripe reviews. 
35. The main advantage of this approach is to provide a basis for a systematic 
and comprehensive analysis of priorities as seen by the whole system of the IAFXs. TAC 
could then use this information for monitoring and/or suggesting future priority shifts. 
It is however a major undertaking which could partly duplicate what is requested now from 
the IARCs in the presentation of their forward plans and for the preparations of quin- 
quennial reviews. 
3.3.2 Approach No. 2 ("Globally) 
36. Another approach would be to review the overall food situation in develop- 
ing countries, the role of individual commodities against the present resource allocations 
for international research and to derivca from this review a number of suggestions for 
priority shifts in international agricultural research. This tlglobalfV approach would 
basically follow that which was used by TAC in the preparation of its priority paper and 
by the CGIAR Secretariat in its 1977 integrative report (4). The criteria to-be used would 
be the "expanded criteria" referred to in Section 3.2.2 above with particular emphasis on 
those which refer to the identification of food problems and to the scale of output of the 
proposed research activities. The main purpose would be to identify two major aspects: 
(i) any discrepancy or gap between the relative importance of commodities 
as indicated by the improved data base now available and the present resources allocation 
for research on these commodities which could call for readjustment of present CGIAR 
priorities; 
(ii) any change in the present world food situation end future trends 
which could justify a priority shift in the allocation of resources to international agri- 
cultural research (for example changes in the relative importance of pulses and cereals in 
the protein supply and consumption in a large number of tropical countries). 
37. The procedure would expand on that used by TAC in analyzing available 
1 statistics on food production, (yields, areas, etc.),contributions of different commodities 
to food supply (globally and per caput,. both for calories and protein), end on several 
other related factors. Updated statistics and more comprehensive data should enable a more 
thorough analysis possibly leading TAC to amend its position on international research 
requirements for specific commodities. Some of the available information and data sheets 
for this approach are listed in Annex III. 
-lO- 
38. The major innovation in this proposed procedure would be to compare 
systematically any given set of statistics on commodities (for example contribution to food 
supply) against the set of statistics available on CGIAR expenditures on these commodities 
(3) thus trying to identify any discrepancies or imbalance in the present allocations for 
resources. _ I/ These discrepancies, once identified,would than be discussed in the context 
of the other faotors and criteria and whenever a discrepancy would appear unjustified, TAC 
might propose a priority shift. 
39. Two alternatives could be consiiiered for the implementation of this ap- 
proach: either TAG would establish a working group including both TAC membe-s and consul- 
tants,or TAC would commission thins study to en international institution having the exper- 
tise, the data and documentation required (FAO, IFPRI or others). In the first case the 
working group should be assisted by some preparatory activities carried out by a ccnsultant. 
The working group may also recommend that stripe reviews be undertaken in specific areas 
(for exmgle, root and tubers) to assess better the importance to be given to international 
research in specific areas. 
40. This study couli! probably be carried out more quickly than that proposed 
under "Approach No. 1". It is, howee=r, likely that it would generate requests for further 
investigations such as the stripe rleviews referred to above. If undertaken now, prmsliminary 
results could be presented at the l%-t;h TAG in June 1978 and a progress report be made at 
the autumn 1978 session of the CGIAR. 
3.3.3 Approach No, 3 ( Y?egiona191) 
41 ‘. Since a number cf aentres have been given a regional mandate in addition 
to their global responsibilities, it seems logical that a review of priorities for inter- 
national support to agricultural research should take into account regional differences. 
This approach has already been followed by TAC to some extent in the ppre- 
paration of i:z*priority paper (I), (2) h w en it considered the regional distribution of 
major crop areas, the value of agricultural products, livestock numbers, projected land and 
water use, end other statistics on a regional basis. The regional groupings were those 
commonly used in world statistics, e.g. Asia, Latin America, the Near East and the Far Xast. 
These groupings do not, however, cl>rrespond to the t8geographical areas of competenoel' which 
were assieed to centres such as ICRISAT, ICARDA and IITA. They are, moreover, too broad 
for aonsidering priorities between the regional programmes which have been launched by 
centres such as CIMMYT, CIP and others. It therefore seems necessary to make a regional 
analysis on a more detailed basis 
43. A major difficulty in selecting regional groupings is to reconcile the 
need for an ftecological zone approach" (or agro-climatio approach) with the availability of 
statistics, Most statistics are available on a country basis, while the countries' 
boundaries cut across different ecological zones. The most satisfactory approach appears 
to be that used for the U.S. National Research Council \,>Jorld Food and IWtrition Stu&,y (17) 
which makes country groupings on the basis of their major food crops. A preliminary attempt 
to follow this approach has been made by IFFRI (15) at the suggestion of the TAC Secretariat, 
and some of the first results a-3 reported on in Annex IV, 
4.4. The criteria to be used in this type of regional analysis would be largely 
similar to those used for a global analysis, e.g. for each regional grouping, the food crop 
area in relation to population, the share of different food items in calorie intake, the 
go&h rate of population and yields, the livestock numbers, etc... 8_r,rlex V lists some of 
the information and data sheets already made available by IFPRI for this type of ana:!ysis. 
u A few examples of this type of analysis are given in the form of graphs in Annex III. 
-ll- 
- 45. The methodology would also be similar to that proposed for Approaoh No.2 in identifying possible discrepancies, imbalance and gaps as the different statistics mey 
indicate. It will, however, be difficult to assemble a reference data base of statistics 
on CGIAR expenditures on a regional basis, similar to that provided globally (3) for 
Approach No. 2, since most of the prograrrune and budget structures of the IARCs do not per- 
m it a separation of their activities on the regional basis proposed above. 
4.6. This approach may, howe.ver, enable a better analysis to be made of one 
of the major factors in deciding on the requirements for international agricultural research 
viz. the nature and extent of the ongoing research activities at national end regional level, 
This aspect, which has not been sufficiently taken into account in the earlier analysis, 
could now be better studied using available data collected by the CARIS project, those being 
gathered by the CGIAR Task Force on International Assistance to National Agricultural 
Research, and several regional studies on research priorities and ongoing activities. 
47. The requirements for this type of study in terms of tim ing end consul- 
tancies are relatively modest since IFTRI has already provided the TAC Secretariat with 
several tables of data and statistics based on the regional groupings referred to above 
(see Annex V). It ssems that, with a few man-months of consultancy #ark (two or three), 
this study could be completed in time for the 19th TAG Meeting in June, 1978. 
3.3.4 Other Approache:? 
48. The three approaches, as described above, may need to be supplemented by 
some other analysis which may lead to a reconsideration of the overall balance of the 
centres' activities. Some examples are given below: 
(i) The relative im:portance of disciplines and activities in research 
programmes such as breeding, plant protection, physioloa, agricultural 
economics mey require further study in the light of the problems being 
addressed. This analysis may suggest some shifts in the relative impor- 
tance of these disciplines in making contributions to the solution of 
specific food problems. 
(ii) The balance of research, training and information exchange activi- 
ties may also be further analyzed, taking into account the different stages 
of development of the centres (the more qtmaturel@ centres obviously are 
able to give more importance to training and information exchange). 
(iii) The geographical coverage of the centres' cooperative activities 
("outreach programmeslt) could also be further analyzed by listing the 
countries which have active cooperation with the centres q~d identifying 
gaps, possible overlaps, end requirements for further cooperation between 
centres. 
49. These other approaches; would be relatively easy to follow and could be 
implemented with a m inimum of resources and time , possibly either jointly by the CGIAR and 
TAC Secretariats or by stripe reviews, 
4. 
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CCNCLUDINGRENARKS 
- 
50. A wide range of criteria and approaches have been suggested in the preceding 
sections for a review of priorities for international support to agricultural reseexch. 
Obviously these proposals are not murtually exclusive and could be combined. In choosing 
among diverse possibilities, TAC should keep in mind several considerations: 
(i> Priorities have already been set for the system. These priorities 
are expressed by the present and ,projected resource allocations to diverse activities within 
the system. These should be used as a starting point for a review of priorities. 
(ii) Priority shifts will generally result in incremental changes in the 
present pattern of resource allOCi3tiOn. These changes will necessarily be gradual and the 
adjustment of resource allocation to priorities will continue to proceed by sucoessive 
approximations as priorities will also continue to change. 
(iii) The views of TAC on priorities may also be subject to change in the 
light of those of the Centres and their Boards of Trustees, of the policy guidance provided 
by the CGIAR, and of the findings of its own quinquennial and stripe reviews. In the review 
of priorities, therefore, TAC will continue to interact with the Centres and their Boards, 
with the CGIAR and with its own pr~ocess of quinquennial reviews anti stripe reviews. 
51. The review of priorities should therefore be a continuing process in which 
it might be more important for TAC to feed in regularly to the Centres and the CGIAlI new 
considerations for gradual priority shifts, rather than making at longer time intervals 
comprehensive in depth examination of researah priorities which may call for drastic changes 
but could also require further adjustments in the light of a changing situation. In this 
context, TAC may wish to select among the above proposed criteria, approaches and procedures 
for a review of CGIAR priorities, those which would enable it to proceed on a step-by-step 
basis and to receive a regular feeack from the Centres and the CGIAR for the continuation 
of this difficult and complex undertaking. - 
(i> 
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ANNM II 
Approach No. I, (trIndividual-Sectoralll) 
Provisional list of main points to be addressed 
The following points, which are mostly derived from the criteria listed in Section 
3.2.1 may be addressed either in analyzing available documentation of centres' programmes 
and budgets or in the form of a questionnaire which could be filled in by the centres for 
each of their main commodities or activities. These points should be further elaborated 
by TAC in the light of its discussions on Sections 3.2 and 3.3. 
(i) What is the problem being addressed? How does this problem relate to the object- 
ives of the CGIAR end to the mandate of the Centre? Is it of present or potential import- 
once to a very substantial segment of agriculture and to people of several developing 
nations in terms of area, value of production, food supplies? 
(ii) Is there clear evidence that there is potential for substantial progress or 
improvement in productivity in the isector involved? What are the main technological 
alternatives and related limiting factors? Is the main constraint due to deficiencies 
in the presently available scientific knowledge and/or technology, or to prevailing 
socio-economic conditions? 
(iii) What are the nature and scale of the contribution and impact which the programme 
is expected to make for the solution of the problem identified above? How does this 
programme take into account and how mey it overcome, limiting factors such as land and 
labour availability, pressure of population on lend and water resources deficieno.ies 
in delivery systems? What are the risks (environmental, socio-economic j associated with 
the programme? What are the alternatives? 
(iv) Who is expected to benefit mostly from this programme? Consumers? Producers? 
Low income groups? 
(v) What is the comparative advantage of this international programme over the 
national research programmes? What are its limits and optimum size? What is the probabi- 
lity of a successful outcome? Can any shift in its priority be anticipated in the coming 
five years? 
(iii) 
ANNEX III 
List of some of the available information and data sheets 
for Approach No. 2 (t*Globalll) 
(1) Contribution of different foodstuffs to daily per caput food supply in calories 
1972-1974 (Source: FAO). 
(2) Contribution of different foodstuffs to daily per caput food supply in protein 
equivalent 1972-1974 (Source: FAO). 
(3) Comparative food supply situation in developing countries 1961-1963/1972-1974 
(Source: FAO). 
(4) Proportion of total calories contributed by different foodstuffs to per caput food 
supply in 1972-1974 (Source: FAO). 
(5) Proportion of total protein contributed by different foodstuffs to per caput food 
supply in 1972-1974 (Source: FAO). 
(6) Comparative estimates of potential for expanding cultivated area (Source: IFPRI). 
- (7) Population density and indicators of agricultural productivity in selected Asian 
and African countries (Source IFPRI). - 
(8) Ranking system used to indicate seve:rity of food problems (Source: WC). 
(9) k'ood imports as percentage of total ,value of imports in developing countries 
(Sourcer IFPRI). 
(10) Research and research support expenditures by centze 1971-1~0 (Source: CGIAR). 
(11) Training and conferences expenditures by centre 1971-1980 (Source: CGIAR). 
(12) Library documentation and information expenditures by centre 1971-1980 (Source: CGIAR). 
(13) Annual research end research support expenditures of IARCs by centres and commodity 
1971-1980 (Source: CGIAR). 
(14) Allocation of CGIAR resources in 1978 in relation to various commodity measures: 
calories provided, protein provided, area harvested, value of production. (Source: 
CGIAR). 
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The bisector indicates a st,zte of balance between the percentage of resource 
allocated and the criterzton considered in this graph (e.g. calories Provided) 
hnce: CGIAR Statistics referred under (3) and (4) &mex I 
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The bisector indicates a state of balance between the percentage of resource 
allocated aud the criterion comidered in thi% graph (e.g. area harvested) 
SOUPCe: CGIH? Statistics referred under (3) and (4) Annex I 

(vii) 
Approach No. 3, (*lRegiong) 
Proposed country groupings for a regional analysis of 
priorities for international agricultural research u 
Countries were grouped initially along the lines of those in Volume 2, Appendix B, 
of the US National Research Counoil World Food and Nutrition Study. They were then 
modified slightly in the light of our analysis of the composition of the diet in the 
95 developing countries for which adequate data are available to IFPRI from FAO-USDA 
sources, Some countries clearly did not fit well into the NRC classification. The 
final grouping into ten regions was based on the relationships between the dominant 
staples of the diet and the prevailing ecological situations in which those staples 
are the main features of the food produotion system. In most cases the relationship 
is fairly olear. For example, wheat, barley, and most pulses fit the Mediterranean 
winter rainfall warm temperate, or the oool temperate or semi-continental climate where 
modified by altitude; this is also a basically semi-arid environment. Millet, sorghum, 
groundnut, and to some extent cowpeas are also orops of the semi-arid zone but fit with- 
- in its tropical, summer rainfall environment. Maize as a summer rainfall orop, is found 
across a wide range of olimatic zones from the lowlands to quite high altitudes. How- 
ever, within the tropics it generally seems to fit into the Savannah zone between the 
drier millet end sorghum belt and the wet tropical rain forest zone where tree crops 
flourish, and start&y foods (cassava, yams, taro, bananas and plantains) form the main 
dietary staples. Rice is the other main staple food of the wetter tropics, although the 
predominance of rice in the diet is influenoed by the availability of irrigation (e.g. in 
Egypt, Pakistan) and the number of humid months in the year, which determines the extent 
to which rice can be double-cropped or has to be alternated with other crops. This 
acoounts for some laok of precision in describing country groupings in some countries of 
the Equatorial (Guinean) zone of Africa; and in Central America. 
Jf This presentation is based on an IFI?RI contribution to this document. Reference 
to this contribution is given under (15) in Annex I. 
(viii) 
I. 
II. 
III. 
Iv. 
8. 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
IX. 
X. 
IUWEX IV (contd.) 
Developing~)untry Groupings by Major Crop 
South/Southeast Asia (Rioe) 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Burma., Inaonesia, Kampuchea, Korea P.R., Korea Rep., Laos, 
Malaysia, Nepal, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Vi&nom 
India If (Mixed Crops) 
Temperate North Africa/Middle East 2-/ (Wheat/Barley) -- 
Afghanistan, Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, 
Mongolia, Morocco, Pakistan, Syria, Turkey, Tunisia 
Africa/Middle East Semi-Arid Tropics (Sorghum-Millet/Groundnuts) 
Botswana, Chad, Ethiopia, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, 
Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Upper Volta, Yemen A.R.) 
Yemen P.D.R. 
Equatorial Africa (Starchy C:rops/Rice) 
Benin, Burundi, CentralAW.c,an Empire, Cameroon, Congo, Gabon, Ghana, 
Guinea, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Madagascar, Sierra Leone, Rwanda, Togo, 
Uganda, Zaire 
East and Southern Africa ((Maize) 
Angola, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia 
Central America/Caribbean (Maize) 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua 
Central America/Caribbean A/ (Mixed Cereals) 
Costa Rica., Cuba, Dominican Ftepublio, Guyana, Panama 
Tropical South America (Maize) 
Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Partqpqy, pern, venezuela 
Temperate South America (Wheat) 
Argentina, Chile, Uruguay 
--sea--- 
J 
1 India, because of -size 9 popnlation md raEge of main crops, is ?Yzqaxded 88 a 
separate region 
fd Including Mongolia and Pakistan 
y including Guyana 
- 
ANNEXV 
List of some of the information and data sheets available for 
Approach :No. 3 ("Regional") 
The following data have already been assembled by IFPRI from different souroes 
(FAO, UN/?BA, USDA, etc.) for each of the country groupings listed in Annex IV. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Food Crop Area in Relation to Population of Developing Countries 1975-1976 
Regional Distribution of Annual Crop Area in Developing Countries 
Share of Different Pood Items in Calorie Intake of Developing Countries 
1965 and 1973 
4. 
5. 
Growth Rates of Population 1965-1975 and of it'ood Crops Production 1966-1976 
Growth Rates of Population 1965-1975 and Meat Production and Livestock 
Numbers 1966-1976 
6. Population Growth Rates by Region and Commodity Group 1960-1975 and 1975-l 990 
